TAMUG~ Women’s History Month 2012

A Month Long Campus wide Sponsorship of Events
Focused on the History, Health and Leadership of Women!

All Month Event
Art Display by Laura Lopez Cano “Celebrating Women” @ the TAMUG Jack K Williams Library

Friday, March 2nd all day event
Red Dress / Dress Red Day: Support of the National “Fight Heart Disease in Women”
Open to Public, Faculty, Staff & Students
Everyone is encouraged to wear the color Red on Friday to show our SeaAggie support!

Friday, March 2nd @ 12:00 P.M.
“Dress Red” Campus 5k walk/run
(Signup: http://forms.tamug.edu/studentlife/wmh5k.htm)

Friday, March 2nd @ 12:30 P.M.
“Go RED” Women’s Health Fair
(Mary Moody Northen Student Center, lobby)

Tuesday, March 6th @ 8:00 P.M.
Movie “Iron Jawed Angels”
(OCSB Teaching Theatre, room 142)

Thursday, March 8th @ 4:00 P.M.
Special Speaker Event: Living History
Guest Speaker: Naomi Carrier
Open to Public, Faculty, Staff & Students
(CLB Auditorium)

Friday, March 9th @ 12:00 P.M.
Women Faculty & Graduate Students Brown Bag Mixer
(OCSB room 340-C)

Monday, March 19th @ 11:30 A.M.
Women’s Faculty Luncheon with TAMU Provost, Dr. Karan Watson
(Mary Moody Northen Student Center, room 125)

Monday, March 19th @ 2:00 P.M.
Special Speaker Event: Lessons in Leadership
Guest Speaker: TAMU Provost, Dr. Karan Watson
Open to all Faculty, Staff & Students
(OCSB Teaching Theatre, room 142)

Thursday, March 22nd @ 10:00 A.M.
workshop / 3:30 P.M. reception
An interactive Self Portrait Art Workshop: with Artist Laura Lopez Cano
Open to all Faculty, Staff & Students
(Sea Camp Center in SAGC for workshop / TAMUG Library for reception. ~Preregistration Required for workshop: http://forms.tamug.edu/Library/WomensHistoryArtWorkshop.htm)

Saturday, March 24th @ 8:00 A.M.
Presentation of Shoes at the Big Event
(TAMUG PE Facility)

Tuesday, March 27th @ 3:30 P.M.
Reception / 4:00 P.M. Event
Interactive Panel: Women in Shipping & International Transportation (WISTA)
(PMEC Lobby for reception/ PMEC room 151 for event )

2012 Donation Drive: “Soles 4 Souls”
A Recycling Shoe Charity for People in Need.
Look for Donation Drop Boxes around campus